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1. Which among the following is not a mission put forward through the 
recent Nava Keralam Karma Padhathi (NKKP) of Government of Kerala?
A) Haritha Keralam B) Rebuilding Kerala 
C) Ardram D) LIFE

Answer - B
Solution
Nava Keralam Karma Padhathi (NKKP) is the Government's unprecedented 
initiative being implemented through four innovative Missions such as Haritha 
Keralam, Ardram, LIFE and Education Rejuvenation.

 •Haritha Keralam is an Umbrella Mission integrating the components of Waste 
Management, Organic Farming, Water Resources Management.
 •Mission AARDRAM aims at creating "People Friendly" Health Delivery System in 

the state.
 •LIFE is a massive housing campaign to build houses for families without land or 

housing. Emphasis will be on financial empowerment and providing means of 
livelihood.
 •The Rebuild Kerala Initiative presents a unique approach to rebuilding the State. 

The Government established the Rebuild Kerala Initiative (RKI) to “bring about a 
perceptible change in the lives and livelihoods of its citizens by adopting higher 
standards of infrastructure for recovery and reconstruction, and to build 
ecological and technical safeguards so that the restructured assets could better 
withstands floods in the future”.

2. Infrastructure fund mobilisation structures of KIFFB is approved by:
(i) Reserve Bank of India
(ii) Securities Exchange Board of India
Which of the above is/are correct ?
A) (i) only  B) (ii) only 
C) Both (i) and (ii)  D) Neither (i) nor (ii)

Answer - C
Solution
(1) KIIFB have recourse to the advanced financial instruments approved by SEBI 
and RBI and is expecting an upspring of sustainable infrastructure development 
of the State.
(2) KIIFB through its well organised and professional approach will act as the key 
arm of Government to facilitate planned, hassle free and sustained development 
of both physical and social infrastructure ensuring all round well being and 
prosperity in the State.



(3) In new scenario KIIFB has been restructured to act as the key Special Purpose 
Vehicle (SPV) for mobilising and channelling the funds to the various 
infrastructure SPVS.

3. Consider the following statements regarding land use pattern in 
Kerala in 2017-2018.
(i) Largest area is under forest coverage
(ii) Largest is Cultivated Area
(iii) Largest area is put to non-agriculture uses
Which of the above statement is/are correct ?
A) (i) only
B) (ii) only
C) (iii) only
D) Both (i) and (iii)

Answer - B
Solution
(1) The layout or arrangement of the uses of the land is known as “land use 
pattern”.
(2) The land may be used for agriculture, forest, pasture etc. Land use is 
determined by many factors like relief features, climate, soil, density of 
population, technical and socio-economic factors.
Land use pattern of Kerala 2017-18
As per the land use data of 2017-18, out of a total geographical area of 38.86 lakh 
ha, total cultivated area is 25.79 lakh ha (66 per cent) and the net area sown is 
20.40 lakh ha (52 per cent).
Land put to non-agricultural use stands at 11 percent and forest area is 28
percent.
The cultivable waste and current fallow constituted 3 and 2 per cent respectively.
As compared to 2016-17, there is a decline in area under barren and uncultivated 
land, cultivable waste, fallow other than current fallow and current fallow by 8 
per cent, 5 per cent, 11 per cent and 20 per cent respectively.

4. Consider the following statements .
(i) Compared to Primary and Secondary Sectors, Services sector share is 
dominating in Kerala's GSDP.
(ii) But in terms of employment/workforce, secondary sector is dominating.
Which of the above is/are correct ?
A) (i) only B) (ii) only C) Both (i) and (ii)
D) Neither (i) nor (ii)



Answer - A
Solution
(1) Services sector is the largest sector of India.
(2) Share of primary (comprising agriculture, forestry, fishing and mining & 
quarrying), secondary (comprising manufacturing, electricity, gas, water supply & 
other utility services, and construction) and tertiary (services) sectors have been 
estimated as 18.57 per cent, 27.03 per cent and 54.40 per cent.
(3) Contribution of Agriculture sector in Indian economy is much higher than 
world's average (6.4%). Contribution of Industry and Services sector is lower than 
world's average 30% for Industry sector and 63% for Services sector.

5. Consider the following schemes and it's beneficiaries.

Schemes Beneficiaries
(i) Swapna Saphalyam NRKs
(ii) Santhwana Women
(iii) Insight Projects PWDs
(iv) Aswasakiranam Endosulfan victims

Consider the following schemes and it's beneficiaries.Which is/are not correctly 
matched ?
A) (ii) and (iii) B) (i) and (iii) C) (ii) and (iv) D) (i) and (iv)
Answer - C
Solution
(1) NoRKA-Roots has launched a scheme named Swapna Saphalyam to provide 
free air tickets to Keralites stranded in other countries without money to return 
home after completing their jail term .
(2) Santhwana and NDPREM, the two big-budget financial assistance schemes for 
non-resident Keralites (NRKs) and return emigrants, .
Aswasakiranam - envisages assisting the care givers of Physically and Mentally 
disabled bed-ridden patients, who are family members or relatives of the 
bedridden patients, as these caregivers are not in a position to take up 
employment for self sustenance.

6. K-SWIFT initiative of Kerala government is related to:
A) Attract investment and ease of doing business
B) Attract Foreign Tourists
C) Imrpove Social Welfare
D) Increase Foreign Trade



Answer - A
Solution
(1) Kerala introduced a Single Window Clearance Act to enable Ease of Doing 
Business way back in 1999.
(2) The online clearance mechanism (SWIFT) is aimed at facilitating clearances 
from departments / agencies concerned for setting up and running of an 
enterprise in the State.
(3) To cater this need, Single Window Clearance Boards have been constituted at 
State, District and Industrial Park levels.
(4) Investment Promotion and Facilitation Cells are set up at the State and 
District levels to address investor queries and grievances.

7. Loka Kerala Sabha comprises of:
Legislators and Parliamentarians from Kerala.
Elected Expatriates of Kerala abroad.
Elected Expatriates of Kerala in other Indian states.
Which of the above is/are correct ?
A) Only (ii) and (iii)  B) Only (i) and (ii)
C) Only (i) and (iii)  D) All the above

Answer - D
Solution
 •Loka Kerala Sabha (LKS) comprising legislators and parliamentarians from the 

State and representatives of Malayali expatriates in other Indian States and 
abroad.
 •Loka Kerala Sabha is an event hosted by the state government of Kerala to 

bring Keralites living around the globe under one platform. <br>
 • It was hosted under the department of Non-Keralite Residents. It aims at 

utilizing the expertise of Non-Resident Keralites for developing Kerala state.<br>
 • It is envisaged as a platform for the cultural, socio-political and economic 

integration of these myriad Keralas with the home Kerala.

8. In its achievements in Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), Kerala 
was ranked first by NITI Aayog. Which among the following is/are the 
main reasons for this rank ?
(i) Health
(ii) Education
(iii) Gender equality

Select the correct answer form below
A) only (ii) and (iii) B) only (i) and (ii)



C) only (i) and (iii) D) All the above

Answer - D
Solution
(1) The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, adopted by all United Nations 
Member States in 2015, provides a shared blueprint for peace and prosperity for 
people and the planet, now and into the future.
(2) The SDG India Index, launched last year by Niti Aayog with the help of United 
Nations took into account 16 out of 17 goals specified by the United Nations as 
SDGs .
(3) Kerala retained its rank as the top state with a score of 70. Chandigarh too 
maintained its top spot among the UTs with a score of 70.

9. Which of the following statements is/are true in relation to science 
and technology ?
(i) Today's science is tomorrow's technology.
(ii) The border between science and technology is well defined today.
(iii) S&T developments of social/economic relevance are potential innovations.
A) (i) only B) (ii) only C) (i) and (iii) only D) (i), (ii) and (iii)

Answer - C
Solution
(1) Science is the study of the natural world by collecting data through a 
systematic process called the scientific method.
(2) And technology is where we apply science to create devices that can solve 
problems and do tasks. Technology is literally the application of science.
(3) So, it really is impossible to separate the two.

10. Which of the following indicates the best system of public health in 
India ?
(i) National Health Mission
(ii) Union Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(iii) Primary Health Centers, Community Health Centers and Government 
Hospitals
A) (i) only  B) (ii) and (iii) only
C) (i) and (iii) only  D) (i), (ii) and (iii)

Answer - D
Solution
(1) The National Health Mission is an India government initiative to take care of 
the health related requirements of rural areas that are under-served. It was 



launched by the then Indian Prime Minister Man Mohan Singh in April 2005.
(2) The main programmatic components include Health System Strengthening in 
rural and urban areas for - Reproductive-Maternal- Neonatal-Child and 
Adolescent Health (RMNCH+A), and Communicable and Non-Communicable 
Diseases.
Public health initiatives that affect people in all states, such as the National 
Health Mission, Ayushman Bharat, National Mental Health Program, are instilled 
by the Union Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. There are multiple systems 
set up in rural and urban areas of India including Primary Health Centres, 
Community Health Centres, Sub Centres, and Government Hospitals.

11. The following refers to a recent development in technology. "it 
makes it possible to easily alter DNA sequences and modify Gene 
function. It can therefore correct genetic defects and improve crops, 
but with associated ethical problems."
Which of the following is the recent development referred to above ?
A) DNA Bar-coding B) CRISPR C) P53 D) Terminator

Answer - B
Solution
(1) “CRISPR” (pronounced “crisper”) stands for Clustered Regularly Interspaced 
Short Palindromic Repeats, which are the hallmark of a bacterial defense system 
that forms the basis for CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing technology.
(2) CRISPR is a family of DNA sequences found in the genomes of prokaryotic 
organisms such as bacteria and archaea.
(3) These sequences are derived from DNA fragments of bacteriophages that had 
previously infected the prokaryote.
(4) They are used to detect and destroy DNA from similar bacteriophages during 
subsequent infections.
p53, also known as TP53 or tumor protein (EC :2.7. 1.37) is a gene that codes for a 
protein that regulates the cell cycle and hence functions as a tumor suppression. 
It is very important for cells in multicellular organisms to suppress cancer.
DNA barcoding is a method of species identification using a short section of DNA 
from a specific gene or genes.

12. A famous book titled '10% Human' argues that human cells are just 10% of 
body. The rest 90% cells are no considered key to our health. These 90% cells are 
mainly :
A) Cells with Junk DNA B) Cells of Gut microbes
C) Cells with CRISPR modified DNA D) Stem Cells



Answer - B
Solution
 • In this groundbreaking book, biologist Alanna Collen reveals how our personal 

colony of microbes influence our weight, immune system, mental health and even 
our choice of partner.
 •This is a new way of understanding modern diseases – obesity, autism, mental 

health problems, gut disorders, allergies, auto-immunity and even cancer as she 
argues they have their root in our failure to cherish our most fundamental and 
enduring relationship: that with our microbes.

13. Nehru's vision of S&T resulted in development of IITs and CSIR 
laboratories. Even though innovations from the academic system in 
India may be very modest, CSIR laboratories with 38 National 
laboratories and 4600 scientists and 8000 S&T personal have 
impressive output.
Which of the following are products from CSIR ?
(i) Saheli (Female oral contraceptive)
(ii) Sree Chithra Heart Valve
(iii) Indelible ink applied on forefingers to mark voters in elections
(iv) Coconut de -husking device
A) (i) and (iii) only B) (i) only C) (iii) only D) (i), (iii) and (iv)

Answer - D
Solution
 •TTK Chitra heart valve prosthesis (CHVP) is a tilting disc artificial heart valve 

designed and developed by Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and 
Technology
 •Saheli is the brand name of the drug ormeloxifene. This is the drug that acts as 

the selective estrogen receptor modulator. This prevents the action of the 
hormone on the uterus and the eggs are prevented from getting implanted.
 •During elections, a distinctive deep purple mark is commonly seen on the left 

forefinger of voters.This indelible ink mark serves the purpose of indicating that 
a voter has cast their vote, preventing them from voting again. The development 
of this indelible ink is credited to scientists from the National Physical Laboratory 
(CSIR-NPL) in New Delhi, which is part of the Council of Scientific and Industrial 
Research (CSIR).
 •Coconut de -husking device developed by CSIR is an improved manual and 

electric motor operated deshusking device that can be used to dehusk coconuts 
without any damage.



14. Chandrayaan -2 was a mixture of success and set-back. which of the 
following statement are applicable to Chandrayaan -2 mission ?
(i) It aimed at exploring south pole of the moon .
(ii) To further study the evidence of water molecule found by Chandrayaan-1 .
(iii) To soft land Vikram lander on the lunar surface and to relay information to 
earth.
(iv) The location of crash landing of Vikram has later been identified.
A) (i) only   B) (ii) only
C) (i), (ii) and (iii) only  D) (i), (ii), (iii) and (iv)

Answer - D
Solution
(1) Evidence for water molecules discovered by Chandrayaan-1, required further 
studies on the extent of water molecule distribution on the surface, below the 
surface and in the tenous lunar exosphere to address the origin of water on 
Moon.
(2) The Lunar South pole is especially interesting because of the lunar surface 
area that remains in shadow is much larger than that at the North Pole.
(3) There could be a possibility of presence of water in permanently shadowed 
areas around it. In addition, South Pole region has craters that are cold traps and 
contain a fossil record of the early Solar System.

15. Consider the following statement in the context of Artificial 
Intelligence.
(i) Perceptron specifies all action that need to undertaken and specifies the order 
only when required.
(ii) Inductive machine learning derives the conclusion and then improves it based 
on the previous decisions.
(iii) Training scenario and feedback does not affect the performance of learner 
system
(iv) Pattern matching allows computers to understand associations and 
relationships between objects and events
Which of the statement(s) given above is/are correct?
A) Only (i)  B) Only (i) and (ii) 
C) Only (ii) and (iii)  D) Only (iv)

Answer - D
Solution
 •Pattern matching techniques in artificial intelligence and machine learning are 

used to identify similarities, associations, and relationships between objects and 
events in data. By recognizing patterns and similarities, computers can gain 



insights into how different elements in data are related, which can be valuable 
for various applications, including data analysis, natural language processing, and 
computer vision.
 •Perceptron is a type of artificial neural network used for binary classification 

tasks, and it doesn't specify actions or their order. It's a mathematical model for 
supervised learning.
 • Inductive machine learning involves deriving general rules or conclusions from 

specific observations and improving those rules iteratively based on additional 
data. It does not necessarily involve improving conclusions based on previous 
decisions.
 •Training scenarios and feedback play a crucial role in machine learning. They are 

essential for improving the performance of a learner system by helping it adapt 
and learn from data. Feedback from training data is a fundamental aspect of 
machine learning algorithms.

16. "By and large land reforms in India enacted so far and those 
contemplated in the near future ... are in the right direction; and yet 
due to lack of implementation the actual results are far from 
satisfactory". This is the view of :
A) B.S. Sidhu  B) M.L. Dantwala 
C) Venkatasubbiah  D) V.S. Vyas

Answer - B
Solution
 •M.L. Dantwala, was an eminent Indian agricultural economist.
 •Dantwala's work had a substantial influence on agricultural policies in India. He 

provided valuable insights and recommendations to government agencies and 
policymakers on issues such as agricultural pricing, farm credit, and land reforms.
 •He was awarded the Padma Bhushan, one of India's highest civilian honors, in 

1984.

17. State the correct answer. A unique objective of the Eighth Plan is :
A) Achieving self-sufficiency in food-production.
B) Universalization of elementary education and thereby eradicating illiteracy in 
the age group of 15 to 35 years.
C) Achieving a growth rate of 2.4% p.a.
D) Export promotion and solving foreign exchange problem.



Answer - D
Solution
 •The Eighth Five-Year Plan of India covered the period from 1992 to 1997.
 •One of the key objectives of this plan was to promote exports and address the 

foreign exchange problem.
 •The plan recognized the importance of earning foreign exchange to support the 

country's economic development and meet its external financial obligations.
 •By 1992, India was a party to WTO and decision of opening of Indian Economy 

was taken to correct the increasing deficit and foreign Debt.

18. Arrange the Finance Commission Chairman in the ascending order.
A) A.M. Khusro, C. Rangarajan, Dr. Vijay L. Kelkar, Yaga Venugopal Reddy
B) C. Rangarajan, Dr. Vijay L. Kelkar, A.M. Khusro, Yaga Venugopal Reddy
C) C. Rangarajan, Dr. Vijay L. Kelkar, Yaga Venugopal Reddy, A.M. Khusro
D) Dr. Vijay L. Kelkar, C. Rangarajan, A.M. Khusro, Yaga Venugopal Reddy

Answer - A
Solution
 •The Finance Commission is a constitutional body established under Article 280 

of the Indian Constitution. It is constituted every five years or as directed by the 
President of India.
 •The Finance Commission consists of a Chairman and four other members who 

are appointed by the President of India. The Chairman is usually a person with a 
background in economics or public finance.
 •The primary function of the Finance Commission is to recommend the 

distribution of tax revenues between the central government and the state 
governments, as well as among the states. It also recommends grants-in-aid to 
states and the measures to be taken by the central government to augment the 
resources of the states.
1.  Eleventh commission - A.M.Khusro - 2000–2005
2. Twelfth - C. Rangarajan - 2005–2010
3. Thirteenth - Dr. Vijay L. Kelkar - 2010–2015
4. Fourteenth - Yaga Venugopal Reddy - 2015–2020

19. In which of the following Industrial policies were the major changes 
introduced ?
(i) Liberalisation of licensed capacity.
(ii) Relaxation of industrial licensing.
(iii) Industrialisation of backward areas.
Select the correct answer using the codes given below;



A) Industrial policy resolution, 1956. B) Industrial policy statement, 1977.
C) Industrial policy of 1980. D) Industrial policy of 1991.

Answer - D
Solution
 • Industrial policy of 1991. The features of NIP, 1991 are as follows:
 •Public sector de-reservation and privatization of the public sector through 

disinvestment.
 • Industrial licensing.
 •Amendments to Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices (MRTP) Act, 1969.
 •Liberalized Foreign Investment Policy.
 •Foreign Technology Agreements (FTA).
 •Dilution of protection to SSI and emphasis on competitiveness enhancement.

20. Which of the following could be said to have prevented the 'trickle 
down' effects in Indian economy ?
(i) Increased dependence of agriculture on purchased inputs and privately 
managed irrigation.
(ii) More employment of labour by larger landholding farmers.
(iii) Lowered participation of women in agricultural workforce due to new 
technology.
(iv) The failure of the Green Revolution.
A) (i) and (iii) B) (ii) and (iii) C) (i) and (ii) D) (ii) and (iv)

Answer - A
Solution
 • Increased reliance on purchased inputs, such as fertilizers and pesticides, and 

privately managed irrigation can lead to higher production costs for small and 
marginal farmers. This can result in economic disparities, as these farmers may 
struggle to afford these inputs, while larger landholders benefit from economies 
of scale.
 •The introduction of new agricultural technology, while increasing productivity, 

has sometimes led to the displacement of traditional labor-intensive practices. 
This can affect women, who are often engaged in manual labor in agriculture. If 
new technology reduces their participation in the workforce without providing 
alternative opportunities, it can lead to income disparities and hinder economic 
benefits from 'trickling down' to all segments of the population.



21. Which of the following statements is not correct about Pradhan 
Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojna ?

A) It was launched in March 2015.
B) It will provide training to 300 million youths.
C) It will be implemented by the ministry of skill development and 
entrepreneurship.
D) It will focus on the class X and class XII students.

Answer - B
Solution
Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojna
It is the flagship scheme of the Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship 
(MSDE).
It is implemented by National Skill Development Corporation.
Under this Scheme, Training and Assessment fees are completely paid by the 
Government.
The objective of this Skill Certification Scheme is to enable a large number of 
Indian youth to take up industry-relevant skill training that will help them in 
securing a better livelihood.
Individuals with prior learning experience or skills will also be assessed and 
certified underRecognition of Prior Learning (RPL).
The scheme will cover 10 million youth during the period 2016 -2020.

22. Land Reform does not refer to :
A) Elimination of all forms of exploitation and social justice within the agrarian 
system.
B) Removal of impediments arising from the agrarian structure for improved 
production.
C) Consolidation of holdings.
D) Provision of employment guarantee to the rural poor.

Answer - D
Solution
Land reform (also agrarian reform ) involves the changing of laws, regulations or 
customs regarding land ownership.

Land reform may consist of a government-initiated or government-backed 
property redistribution, generally of agricultural land. Land reform can, therefore, 
refer to transfer of ownership from the more powerful to the less powerful, such 
as from a relatively small number of wealthy (or noble) owners with extensive 



land holdings (e.g., plantations, large ranches, or agribusiness plots) to individual 
ownership by those who work the land.
The common characteristic of all land reforms, however, is modification or 
replacement of existing institutional arrangements governing possession and use 
of land.

23. With reference to the Information and Communication Technology 
(ICT), consider the following statements.
(i) The data related to various kinds of information with more precision and 
accuracy has been provided by ICT.
(ii) Through ICT, it is possible to identify the critical areas for competitive 
advantages in corporate sectors
(iii) ICT products affect the process of environmental footprint of other products 
and activities across the economy.
(iv) The manufacturing system facilitated by ICT is energy intensive, standardized 
as well as departmentalized
Which of the following statement(s) given above is/are correct ?
A) All the above  B) (i), (ii) and (iii) only 
C) (i), (ii) and (iv) only  D) (i), (iii) and (iv) only

Answer - B
Solution
 • Information and Communication Technology (ICT) enables the collection, 

storage, processing, and dissemination of data with greater precision and 
accuracy compared to manual methods.
 • ICT tools and data analytics can help businesses identify critical areas for 

competitive advantages, optimize processes, and make data-driven decisions to 
enhance their competitiveness.
 • ICT products and services can have both positive and negative environmental 

impacts. They can contribute to more efficient resource use but can also lead to 
increased energy consumption and electronic waste, affecting the overall 
environmental footprint.
 • ICT can support manufacturing processes by optimizing them, making them 

more efficient, and facilitating automation. However, whether it is energy-
intensive or standardized depends on the specific technologies and practices 
adopted by a particular manufacturing system.

24. The second national commission on labour was set-up on 15th 
October, 1999 under the chairmanship of Ravindra Verma and the 
report was submitted on 29th June, 2002. <br> Which of the following.is 
not a recommendation of the report ?



A) Prior permission is necessary before lay off or retrenchment.
B) 'Go slow' and 'work to rule' steps taken by trade unions should be considered 
misconduct.
C) Organization should set-up a grievance redressal committee for organisations 
employing 50 or more.
D) To check multiplicity of trade unions.

Answer - B
Solution
Among the options provided, the recommendation that is not a part of the 
Second National Commission on Labour's report is:

'Go slow' and 'work to rule' steps taken by trade unions should be considered 
misconduct.

 •The other recommendations listed, such as the requirement of prior permission 
before lay off or retrenchment, the establishment of a grievance redressal 
committee for organizations employing 50 or more, and the need to check the 
multiplicity of trade unions, are typically addressed in labor laws and regulations.
 •However, considering 'go slow' and 'work to rule' actions by trade unions as 

misconduct is not a common labor law practice.

25. Consider the following statements. 
 The knife-edge problem in the Harrod-Domar growth model implies a constant 
 (i) Rate of population growth 
 (ii) Output 
 (iii) Rate of saving 
 (iv) Capital-output ratio  Of the statements : 
A) (iv) alone is correct  B) (i) and (ii) are correct
C) (i), (ii) and (iii) are correct D) (i), (iii) and (iv) are correct

Answer - A
Solution
 •The harrod domar model is a Keynesian model of economic growth.
 • In the Harrod-Domar growth model, the knife-edge problem refers to a 

situation where the economy must achieve an exact capital-output ratio 
(investment-output ratio) to maintain a stable level of income and employment.
 •This means that a small deviation in the capital-output ratio can lead to either 

explosive growth or a declining economy.
 •The knife-edge problem is primarily related to the capital-output ratio and not 

the rate of population growth, output, or the rate of saving.



26. Consider the following statements :
(i) Minimum support price is announced by the State governments.
(ii) Minimum support price is announced well before sowing.
(iii) Minimum support price is announced at the time of harvest.
(iv) Minimum support price is announced by the Central government.
Of the statements :
A) (i), (ii) and (iii) are correct B) (ii), (iii) and (iv) are correct
C) (i) and (ii) are correct D) (ii) and (iv) are correct

Answer - D
Solution
(ii) and (iv) are correct
 •Minimum Support Price (MSP) is a form of market intervention by the 

Government of India to insure agricultural producers against any sharp fall in 
farm prices.
 •The minimum support prices are announced by the Government of India at the 

beginning of the sowing season for certain crops on the basis of the 
recommendations of the Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP).
 •MSP is price fixed by the Government of India to protect the producer - farmers 

- against excessive fall in price during bumper production years.

27. Which bill is associated with GST constitutional amendment?
A) 101st B) 120th C) 122nd D) 115th

Answer - C
Solution
 • In order to implement GST, the Constitutional 122nd Amendment Bill (CAB) was 

introduced in the Parliament and passed by Rajya Sabha on 03rd August, 2016 
and Lok Sabha on 08th August, 2016.
 •The CAB was passed by more than 15 states and thereafter Hon’ble President 

gave assent to “The Constitution (101st Amendment) Act, 2016” on 8th of 
September, 2016. Since then the GST council and been notified bringing into 
existence the Constitutional body to decide issues relating to GST.
 •As per Article 279A (1) of the amended Constitution, the GST Council has to be 

constituted by the President within 60 days of the commencement of Article 
279A. The notification for bringing into force Article 279A with effect from 12th 
September, 2016 was issued on 10th September, 2016.
 •Amended articles - Article 248, Article 249, Article 250, Article 268, Article 269, 

Article 270, Article 271, Article 286, Article 366, Article 368, Amended Sixth 
Schedule and Seventh Schedule, Deletion of Article 268A.



28. Which of the following statement is\ are correct about the NITI 
Aayog ?
(i) The aim of NITI Aayog is to achieve Sustainable Development Goals and to 
enhance cooperative federalism in the country.
(ii) The Prime Minister of India is the ex officio Chairperson of the NITI Aayog.
(iii) There are 8 full time members in the NITI Aayog.
A) Only (ii) and (iii)  B) Only (ii)
C) Only (i)  D) Only (i) and (ii)

Answer - D
Solution
Only (i) and (ii)

 •The NITI Aayog (National Institution for Transforming India) is a policy think tank 
of the Government of India, established with the aim to achieve sustainable 
development goals with cooperative federalism by fostering the involvement of 
State Governments of India in the economic policy-making process using a 
bottom-up approach.
 • It was established in 2015, by the NDA government, to replace the Planning 

Commission which followed a top-down model.
 •The NITI Aayog council comprises all the state Chief Ministers, along with the 

Chief Ministers of Delhi and Puducherry, the Lieutenant Governor of Andaman 
and Nicobar, and a vice-chairman nominated by the Prime Minister.
 • In addition, temporary members are selected from leading universities and 

research institutions.
 •These members include a chief executive officer, four ex-official members, and 

two part-time members.

29. Consider the following statement in the context of session hijacking.
(i) It's compromising a users session to exploit their data and perform malicious 
activities or misusing their credentials.
(ii) The most common method of session hijacking is IP spoofing where the 
attacker act as one of the authenticated users.
(iii) Session hijacking can be prevented by using packet sniffers and cross site 
scripting.
(iv) To protect the network with session hijacking the defender has to implement 
security measures at Application as well as Network level.
Which of the following statements given above is/are correct ?
A) All the above  B) (i), (ii) and (iii) only
C) (i), (ii) and (iv) only  D) (ii) and (ii) only



Answer - C
Solution
 •Session hijacking involves unauthorized access to a user's session with the 

intent to exploit data, perform malicious activities, or misuse the user's 
credentials.
 • IP spoofing is indeed one of the methods that attackers can use for session 

hijacking.
 •To effectively protect against session hijacking, security measures should be 

implemented at both the application and network levels. Application-level 
security includes secure session management, strong authentication, and proper 
validation of user input. Network-level security measures may involve encryption 
and intrusion detection/prevention systems.
 •Packet sniffers and cross-site scripting (XSS) are not preventive measures for 

session hijacking. Packet sniffers are tools used by attackers to capture network 
traffic and potentially hijack sessions, while XSS is a vulnerability that can be 
exploited by attackers to steal session data.

30.Imagine that the sex ratio in Kerala decreases from 2011 census to 
2021 census; which could hypothetically be the reason/s among the 
following ?
(i) There is a mass male return migration.
(ii) There is mass exodus of females to other countries.
(iii) There is a decrease in the female feticide.
A) (i) only B) (ii) only C) Both (i) and (ii)
D) Both (i) and (iii)

Answer - C
Solution
 •The sex ratio is the ratio of males to females in a population.
 •"There is a mass male return migration." - This is a possible reason. If a 

significant number of males who had migrated for work or other reasons return 
to Kerala during this period, it could temporarily alter the sex ratio in favor of 
males.
 •"There is a mass exodus of females to other countries." - This is also a possible 

reason. If a significant number of females from Kerala migrate to other countries 
for work or other opportunities during this period, it could result in a decrease in 
the female population in Kerala.
 •Decreases in female feticide may have a positive impact on the sex ratio in the 

long term, but changes in social attitudes and practices typically take time to 
manifest in census data.



31. Regions are categorised into different stages with respect to its 
achievements in growth and human development. At present which 
stage does Kerala State belong to among the following ?
A) Vicious  B) Virtuous
C) Human development lop-sided D) Growth lop-sided

Answer - C
Solution
 •Kerala has followed a human development lopsided development pattern 

evidenced by high human development index (HDI) despite low growth rates.
 •For the last two decades, along with high HDI the state experienced high growth 

in NSDP; the sustainability of this phenomenon (i.e., a movement towards 
virtuous cycle) depending upon the strength of the causal chain from human 
development to economic growth and vice versa.

32. Which one of the following schemes deals with the generation of 
Digital Life Certicates ?
A) Tide 2.0 Scheme   B) MyGov
C) Open Government Data Platform India  D) Jeevan Pramaan

Answer - D
Solution
(1) Jeevan Pramaan is Aadhar based Digital Life Certificate for Pensioners. It was 
launched by Prime Minister Narendra Modi on 10 November 2014.
(2) Pensioners of Central Government, State Government or any other 
Government organization can take benefit of this facility.
(3) One of the major requisite for the pensioners post their retirement from 
service, is to provide life certificates to the authorized pension disbursing 
agencies like Banks,Post offices etc., following which their pension is credited to 
their account.

33. Kerala State is considered to be very particular in constituting 
Finance Commissions on a regular basis. Consider the following with 
respect to the fundamental Terms of Reference of these Commissions :
(i) Recommending devolution of fund from State to Local Governments.
(ii) Preparing memorandum to Union Finance Commission to assist the State 
finances.

Which of the statements given above is/are correct ?
A) (i) only  B) (ii) only 
C) Both (i) and (ii)  D) Neither (i) nor (ii)



Answer - C
Solution
Both (i) and (ii)
The Functions of the State Public Commission are as Follows:

 •Reviewing the economic condition of the various Panchayati raj institutions and 
municipal bodies that are there in the state
 •Taking such steps that help in boosting the financial condition of the various 

municipal bodies and Panchayati raj institutions in the state
 •Allotting the funds to the various Panchayati raj institutions and municipal 

bodies in the state from the Consolidated Fund of the State
 •Acting as an arbiter between the central and the state governments with 

regard to issues that are of financial nature
 •Transferring funds that are granted by the central government to the state 

government
 •Distributing between the various municipal bodies and Panchayati raj 

institutions that are there within the state and the state government the total 
proceeds of taxes, fees, tolls, and duties that are charged by the state 
government

34. Kerala's achievement in health sector is widely acknowledged. Now 
consider the following statements :
(i) There is a syndrome of low mortality and high morbidity.
(ii) There is a syndrome of high mortality and low morbidity.
Which of the above statements is/are not correct ?
A) (i) only B) (ii) only C) Both (i) and (ii) D) Neither (1) nor (ii)

Answer - B
Solution
 •Kerala made remarkable achievements with respect to mortality and fertility, 

the level of morbidity is reported to be high and this started a debate on the ‘low 
mortality and high morbidity syndrome in Kerala.
 •This debate concentrated around whether the high morbidity in Kerala was real 

or perceived given the higher level of literacy, better healthcare infrastructure 
and higher utilization of health care services .
 •Higher morbidity in Kerala is real and is not due to perception factors. Kerala is a 

state with a widespread system of health care facilities.

35. Which of the following has been launched by the Central 
Government for providing softwares for the detection of malicious 
pragrams and free tools to remove these programs?



A) National Cyber Crime Threat Analytics Unit
B) Cyber Swatchhta Kenda
C) National Critical Information Infrastructure Protection Centre
D) Platform for Joint Cybercrime Investiation Team

Answer - B
Solution
(1) The " Cyber Swachhta Kendra " (Botnet Cleaning and Malware Analysis Centre) 
is a part of the Government of India's Digital India initiative under the Ministry of 
Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY) to create a secure cyber space by 
detecting botnet infections in India and to notify, enable cleaning and securing 
systems of end users so as to prevent further infections.
(2) The " Cyber Swachhta Kendra " is set up in accordance with the objectives of 
the "National Cyber Security Policy", which envisages creating a secure cyber eco 
system in the country.
(3) This centre operates in close coordination and collaboration with Internet 
Service Providers and Product/Antivirus companies.
(4) This website provides information and tools to users to secure their systems/
devices.
(5) This centre is being operated by the Indian Computer Emergency Response 
Team (CERT-In) under provisions of Section 70B of the Information Technology 
Act, 2000.

36. The location of the planned prime landing site for Vikram space 
lander on Chandrayaan-2 was SLS-54 which is located at 70.9S and 
22.8E on the Moon. Consider the following statements regarding the 
selection of the potential landing site.
(i) Visible to earth for radio communication
(ii) Water ice has been mapped at the site earlier by Lunar Reconnaissance Orbiter 
Mission
(iii) Local terrain features such that they don't shadow the site for long durations.

Which of the above statement is/are correct ?
A) (ii) and (iii) B) (i) and (iii) C) (i), (ii) and (iii) D) (iii) only

Answer - B
Solution
(1) Chandrayaan-2 is an integrated 3-in-1 spacecraft of around 3,877 kg 
comprising of an Orbiter of the Moon, Vikram the lander and Pragyan the rover, 
all equipped with scientific instruments to study the moon.
(2) It is equipped with different kinds of cameras to create high-resolution three-



dimensional maps of the surface.
(3) It will study the mineral composition on the moon and the lunar atmosphere, 
and also to assess the abundance of water.

37. Biomass gasification is considered to be one of the sustainable 
solutions to the power crisis in India. In this context, which of the 
following statements is/are correct ?
(i) Coconut shells, groundnut shells and rise husk can be used in biomass 
gasification.
(ii) The combustible gases generated from biomass gasification consist of 
hydrogen and carbon dioxide only.
(iii) The combustible gases generated from biomass gasification can be used for 
direct heat generation but not in internal combustion engines.
Which of the statements given above is/are correct ?
A) (i) only  B) (ii) and (iii) only
C) (i) and (iii) only  D) (i), (ii) and (iii)

Answer - A
Solution
Biomass gasification

 •Biomass gasification is a process of converting solid biomass fuel into a gaseous 
combustible gas (called producer gas) through a sequence of thermo-chemical 
reactions.
 •Biomass gasification means incomplete combustion of biomass resulting in 

production of combustible gases consisting of carbon monoxide (CO), hydrogen 
(H2) and traces of methane (CH4).
 •This mixture is called producer gas. Producer gas can be used to run internal 

combustion engines (both compression and spark ignition), can be used as 
substitute for furnace oil in direct heat applications and can be used to produce, 
in an economically viable way, methanol—an extremely attractive chemical which 
is useful both as fuel for heat engines as well as chemical feedstock for 
industries.

38. Assertion (A): Biosphere constitutes an excellent life-support 
system which is sustainable and can fulfil all human needs.
Reason (R) : The size and productivity of the biosphere is limited by availability of 
water, nutrients and environmental conditions.
Identify the correct code :
A) Both (A) and (R) are true and (R) is the correct explanation of (A).
B) Both (A) and (R) are true, but (R) is not the correct explanation of (A)



C) (A) is true, but (R) is false
D) (A) is false, but (R) is true.

Answer - B
Solution
 •Assertion (A) states that the biosphere constitutes an excellent life-support 

system that can fulfil human needs. This is a generally accurate statement 
because the biosphere encompasses all living organisms and ecosystems on 
Earth, providing essential resources like food, water, and oxygen that support 
human life.
 •Reason (R) states that the size and productivity of the biosphere are limited by 

the availability of water, nutrients, and environmental conditions. This is also 
accurate because the productivity and carrying capacity of ecosystems are 
indeed constrained by factors like the availability of essential resources and 
environmental conditions.

39. Which is the first industry using plasma technology for the disposal 
of hazardous waste and the conservation of the environment and 
natural resources ?
A) Madras Rubber Factory (MRF)
B) Madras Fertilizers Limited (MFL)
C) Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited (BSNL)
D) Steel Authority of India Limited (SAIL)

Answer - D
Solution
 •SAIL- BSP is the first industry using plasma technology for the disposal of 

hazardous waste for the conservation of natural resources .
 •The company would be setting up a state of the art Polychlorinated Biphenyls 

(PCBs) management facility in collaboration with the United Nations Development 
Organisation (Unido) and the Ministry of Environment & Forests & Climate 
Change.

40. Radioactive waste management in our country is governed under :
A) Hazardous Waste (Management, Handling and Trans-boundary Movement)
B) Atomic Energy Act, 1962
C) Environment (Protection) Act, 1986
D) Biomedical Waste (Management and Handling) Rules, 1998

Answer - B
Solution



Radioactive waste management in India is primarily governed under the Atomic 
Energy Act, 1962.
This act provides the legal framework for the regulation and control of atomic 
energy activities, including the management and handling of radioactive 
materials and waste.
It empowers the Atomic Energy Regulatory Board (AERB) to regulate and oversee 
activities related to atomic energy and radioactive substances in the country.

41. The first dedicated Indian astronomy mission aimed at studying 
celestial sources in X-ray, optical and ultraviolet spectral bands 
simultaneously is :
A) Chandrayaan - 2 B) Gangayaan C) Astrosat D) Cartosat

Answer - C
Solution
 •Astrosat is India's first dedicated multi-wavelength space telescope. It was 

launched on a PSLV-XL on 28 September 2015. With the success of this satellite, 
ISRO has proposed launching AstroSat-2 as a successor for Astrosat.
 •One of the unique features of ASTROSAT mission is that enables the 

simultaneous multi-wavelength observations of various astronomical objects 
with a single satellite.
 •ASTROSAT observes universe in the optical, Ultraviolet, low and high energy 

X-ray regions of the electromagnetic spectrum, whereas most other scientific 
satellites are capable of observing a narrow range of wavelength band. Multi-
wavelength observations of ASTROSAT can be further extended with co-
ordinated observations using other spacecraft and ground based observations.

42. Which of the following statements is correct?
A) Prithvi missile is a family of strategic surface to surface long range ballistic 
missiles.
B) Akash is a medium - range surface to air missile which flies at sub-sonic 
speeds.
C) Trishul is India's third generation anti-tank missile with Imaging Infra-Red 
guidance.
D) Agni is intermediate range surface to surface missile with nuclear warhead 
capability.

Answer - D
Solution
The Agni missile is a family of medium to intercontinental range ballistic missiles 
developed by India, named after one of the five elements of nature. Agni missiles 



are long range, nuclear weapons capable surface to surface ballistic missile.
Prithvi is a tactical surface-to-surface short-range ballistic missile developed by 
DRDO of India under the Integrated Guided Missile Development Program.
Akash is a medium-range mobile surface-to-air missile defense system 
developed by the Defence Research and Development Organisation.
Trishul is a short range surface-to-air missile developed in India.

43. The second spaceport of ISRO to launch rockets is proposed at the 
following location;
A) Kulasekarapattanam,Tamil Nadu. B) Kaithkhola,Odisha
C) Pozhiyoor,Kerala  D) Krishnapatanam, Andhra Pradesh

Answer - A
Solution
 •The Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO) has begun work on its second 

rocket launching pad or spaceport, which will be Thoothukudi in Tamil Nadu.
 • ISRO’s second spaceport will be around 2,300 acres in size, smaller than the first 

port in Sriharikota, Andhra Pradesh, which is 145 square kilometres in area and 27 
kilometres in coastal length.
 •The second spaceport after Sriharikota was announced considering the increase 

in the number of launches that the space agency is planning in the coming years.

44. The upcoming smaller counterpart of PSLV rocket is :
A) Mini Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle B) Cube Satellite Launch Vehicle
C) Small Satellite Launch Vehicle D) Multiple Satellite Launch Vehicle

Answer - C
Solution
 •The Small Satellite Launch Vehicle is a launch vehicle being developed by the 

Indian Space Research Organisation with payload capacity to deliver 500 kg to 
Low Earth orbit or 300 kg to Sun synchronous orbit for launching small satellites, 
with the capability to support multiple orbital drop-offs.
 • ISRO is developing SSLV to offer affordable launch options for smaller satellites 

through ANTRIX, the space agency’s commercial arm. The SSLV is expected to 
reduce launch time as well as cost less to launch small satellites, which are much 
in demand.

45. "Consistent availability of sufficient energy in various forms at 
affordable prices " is the defenition of :
A) Energy management B) Energy policy
C) Energy security  D) Energy conservation



Answer - C
Solution
 •The ability of a nation to secure sufficient, affordable and consistent energy 

supplies for its domestic, industrial, transport and military requirements is 
termed Energy Security.
 • It means that current and future energy needs have a high probability of being 

met, irrespective of economic or political instability.
 •Access to cheap energy has become essential to the functioning of modern 

economies.

46. The online platform established by the Ministry of New and 
Renewable Energy for Installation of Solar Photovoltaic?
A) SPIN B) SOLARWHIN C) SPINE D) INSP

Answer - A
Solution
 •The online platform established by the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy 

for Installation of Solar Photovoltaic is SPIN.
 •Online platform SPIN developed for expediting project approval, report 

submission and monitoring progress of implementation of RTS projects

47. In India the largest amount of installed grid interactive renewable 
power capacity is associated with :
A) Solar power B) Wind power C) Tidal power D) Biomass power

Answer - A
Solution
 • In India the largest amount of installed grid interactive renewable power 

capacity is associated with Solar power .
 •The total potential for renewable power generation in the country as on 31.03.18 

is estimated at 1096081MW.
 •This includes solar power potential of 748990 MW (68.33%), wind power 

potential of 302251 MW (27.58%) at 100m hub height, SHP (small-hydro power) 
potential of 19749 MW (1.80%), Biomass power of 17,536 MW (1.60%), 5000 MW 
(0.46%) from bagasse-based cogeneration in sugar mills and 2554 MW (0.23%) 
from waste to energy.

48. At the headquarters of which international organisation was the 
Gandhi Solar Park (GSP) recently inagurated?
A) United Nations  B) World Health Organisation
C) International Atomic Energy Agency D) International Monetary Fund



Answer - A
Solution
 •Prime Minister Narendra Modi along with other world leaders inaugurated the 

Gandhi Solar Park at the UN headquarters in New York on September 24, 2019.
 •The 50 kilowatt Gandhi Solar Park is the first of its kind symbolic Indian effort 

at the UN, which brings to focus India’s attempt to walk the talk on climate 
change and climate action.
 •The roof-top solar park was built at a cost of US $1 million. It has 195 solar 

panels and each panel is powered to reach the max of 50 KWh of power 
generation, which will take the park’s annual output to 86,244 KWh.
 •The annual output by the solar park will equal 61 metric tonnes of CO2, 30,242 kg 

of coal burned and carbon sequestered from 1,008 tree seedlings grown for 10 
years.

49. With the reference to the cause of ozone layer depletion, which of 
the following statement is incorrect ?
A) A number of naturally occuring substances like Hydrogen Oxide, Methane, 
Hydrogen Gas, Nitrogen Oxides cause ozone layer depletion.
B) Chlorine Monoxide; during volcanic eruptions, significant amount of chlorine 
may be released in the stratosphere which causes ozone layer depletion.
C) Tiny particulate matter in the stratosphere, known as stratosperic aerosols, 
the only matter that protects ozone layer depletion.
D) Any event, which releases chlorine atoms into the atmosphere, can cause 
severe ozone destruction, because chlorine atoms in the stratosphere can 
destroy ozone very efficiently.

Answer - C
Solution
 •Certain naturally occurring substances, including methane and nitrogen oxides, 

can contribute to ozone layer depletion when they undergo chemical reactions in 
the stratosphere.
 •Volcanic eruptions can release chlorine-containing compounds into the 

stratosphere, such as hydrogen chloride (HCl), which can lead to the release of 
chlorine atoms that contribute to ozone depletion.
 •Chlorine atoms released into the stratosphere, often from human-made 

compounds like chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), can efficiently destroy ozone 
molecules. The presence of chlorine atoms in the stratosphere is a significant 
contributor to ozone layer depletion.
 •"Tiny particulate matter in the stratosphere, known as stratospheric aerosols, 

the only matter that protects ozone layer depletion." - This statement is incorrect 
because stratospheric aerosols do not protect against ozone layer depletion.



50. With reference to an initiative called ' The Economics of Ecosystems 
and Biodiversity (TEEB)' which of the following statements is / are 
correct?
1.  It is an initiative hosted by UNEP/IMF and World Economic Forum.
2.  It is a global initiative that focuses on drawing attention to the economic 
benefits of biodiversity.
3.  It presents an approach that can help decision makers recognize,demonstrate 
and capture the value of ecosystem and biodiversity
A) 1 & 2 only B) 3 only C) 2 & 3 only D) 1 ,2 & 3

Answer - C
Solution
 •The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) is a global initiative 

focused on “making nature’s values visible”. Its principal objective is to 
mainstream the values of biodiversity and ecosystem services into decision-
making at all levels.
 • It aims to achieve this goal by following a structured approach to valuation that 

helps decision-makers recognize the wide range of benefits provided by 
ecosystems and biodiversity, demonstrate their values in economic terms and, 
where appropriate, capture those values in decision-making.
 •The TEEB study was launched by Germany and the European Commission in 

response to a proposal by the G8+5 Environment Ministers in Potsdam, Germany 
in 2007, to develop a global study on the economics of biodiversity loss. The 
second phase of the TEEB study is hosted by the United Nations Environment 
Programme (UNEP) with support from a number of organizations, including the 
European Commission, German Federal Ministry for Environment, Nature 
Conservation and Nuclear Safety and the UK Department for Environment, Food 
and Rural Affairs.

51. Direction : Read each sentence to find out whether there is any 
grammatical error in it. The error, if any will be in one part of the 
sentence. The letter of that part is the answer. If there is no error, the 
answer is "(D). Mark your answer in the response sheet.
A) When the teacher alleged B) My heart was interrupted beating
C) Out of panic that I might be the victim D) No error

Answer - B
Solution
"My heart was interrupted beating" contains a grammatical error. The correct 
sentence should be: "My heart was interrupted from beating."



52. Direction : Read each sentence to find out whether there is any 
grammatical error in it. The error, if any will be in one part of the 
sentence. The letter of that part is the answer. If there is no error, the 
answer is "(D). Mark your answer in the response sheet.
A) She needs to B) Concentrate herself on 
C) Her errand D) No error

Answer - B
Solution
The sentence "She needs to concentrate herself on" contains a grammatical error. 
The word "herself" is not needed in this context. The correct sentence should be: 
"She needs to concentrate on her errand."
So, the answer is (B) for the error in the sentence.

53. Direction : In each question below, there is a sentence of which 
some parts have been jumbled up. Rearrange these parts which are 
labelled P,Q,R and S to produce the correct sentence, Choose the proper 
sequence and mark your response in the sheet.
I saw
P: after having an hour of long gazing
Q:a beautiful, unmatched, invaluable, sweets' sweet
R: my grandma
S: who has happened to be
The proper sequence should be:
A) PQRS B) QSRP C) QPSR D) SQPR

Answer - B
Solution
To rearrange a jumbled sentence into correct order:
For statements: subject + functioning verb + (preposition) object. Statements are 
called affirmatives. Cats (subject) jump (verb) into (preposition) boxes (object).
For questions (interrogatives): Yes or no answer questions— verb + subject+ 
(preposition) object. Do (verb) you (subject) jump into (preposition) box? (Object) .

54. Direction : Read the following four sentences and rearrange them to 
make a coherent and logical paragraph. After deciding the sequence, 
mark your answer in the response sheet.
1.Some money had to be sent to my parents.
2.After that, I spent almost an hour at the Post Office.
3.Therefore, I went to bank to withdraw some money.
4.However, I had no money with me.



Which sentence should come third in the paragraph ?
A) 1 B) 2 C) 3 D) 4

Answer - C
Solution
Some money had to be sent to my parents.
However, I had no money with me.
Therefore, I went to bank to withdraw some money.
After that, I spent almost an hour at the Post Office.

55. Direction : Read the following four sentences and rearrange them to 
make a coherent and logical paragraph. After deciding the sequence, 
mark your answer in the response sheet.
1.Some money had to be sent to my parents.
2.After that, I spent almost an hour at the Post Office.
3.Therefore, I went to bank to withdraw some money.
4.However, I had no money with me.
Which sentence should come first in the paragraph ?
A) 1 B) 2 C) 3 D) 4

Answer - A
Solution
Some money had to be sent to my parents.
However, I had no money with me.
Therefore, I went to bank to withdraw some money.
After that, I spent almost an hour at the Post Office.

56. Direction : Read the following four sentences and rearrange them to 
make a coherent and logical paragraph. After deciding the sequence, 
mark your answer in the response sheet.
1.Some money had to be sent to my parents.
2.After that, I spent almost an hour at the Post Office.
3.Therefore, I went to bank to withdraw some money.
4.However, I had no money with me.
Which sentence should come fourth in the paragraph ?
A) 1 B) 2 C) 3 D) 4

Answer - B
Solution
Some money had to be sent to my parents.
However, I had no money with me.



Therefore, I went to bank to withdraw some money.
After that, I spent almost an hour at the Post Office.
57. Direction : Read the following four sentences and rearrange them to 
make a coherent and logical paragraph. After deciding the sequence, 
mark your answer in the response sheet.
1.Some money had to be sent to my parents.
2.After that, I spent almost an hour at the Post Office.
3.Therefore, I went to bank to withdraw some money.
4.However, I had no money with me.
Which sentence should come second in the paragraph ?
A) 1 B) 2 C) 3 D) 4

Answer - D
Solution
Some money had to be sent to my parents.
However, I had no money with me.
Therefore, I went to bank to withdraw some money.
After that, I spent almost an hour at the Post Office.

58. Direction : Choose an appropriate verb form and mark your answer 
in the response sheet.
The roof may have been leaking for the past few weeks but you do not have to 
worry about it any longer. It -------- now.
A) is being repaired B) is repairing C) was repaired D) has been repaired
Answer - A
Solution
The passive voice is used to show interest in the person or object that 
experiences an action rather than the person or object that performs the action. 
In other words, the most important thing or person becomes the subject of the 
sentence.
Ex: The road is being repaired.
Ex: The bridge – repair – at the moment (PRESENT CONTINUOUS) The bridge is 
being repaired at the moment.

59. Direction : Choose an appropriate verb form and mark your answer 
in the response sheet.
Over the last fifty years, mobiles ------ dramatically.
A) have been developed B) were developed
C) have developed  D) are being developed



Answer - C
Solution
Here Present Perfect Tense is used .
Ex: He/She/It has developed .
I have developed .
You/We/They have developed .

60. Direction : Identify the following sentence pattern and mark your 
answer in the response sheet.
When everything fails, God helps you.
A) Simple sentence  B) Complex sentence
C) Compound sentence D) Compound-complex sentence

Answer - B
Solution
A complex sentence has one independent clause and at least one dependent 
clause. This means that the clauses are not equal, they use a co- ordinating 
conjunction that changes the rank of one or more of the clauses to make it less 
equal.
Example: My Mom laughed when I told a joke.

61. Direction : Identify appropriate connective and mark your answer in 
the response sheet. -------- Ragu is rich, he is miser.
A) where B) as long as C) although D) until

Answer - C
Solution
Although/though can be used to contrast ideas.
Although/though are subordinating conjunctions used to connect a subordinate 
clause to a main clause, like after, as, before, if, since, that, even though, even if.
As long as usually used to denote that the person in authority has conditions to 
be met.
Ex: The car will keep running as long as you take good care of it.
I will be staying at her apartment as long as she takes to come back.

62. Find out the right preposition and mark your answer in the 
response sheet.
Are you wearing anything -------your shirt.
A) below B) under C) underneath D) in



Answer - B
Solution
 •Under is a preposition. When we use under as a preposition, it is similar to 

below. We use under to talk about something that is below or lower than 
something else.
Ex: The cat is under the table.
Underneath is similar to under, but it usually only refers to position.
 •Ex: Underneath the stairs is where we keep our vacuum cleaner and brushes.

63. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that 
follow. Mark your answers in the response sheet. A man is known by 
the book he reads as well as by the company he keeps; for there is a 
companionship of books as well as of men and one should always live in 
the best company, whether it be of books or of men. A good book may 
be among the best of friends. It is the same today that it always was, 
and it will never change. It is the most patient and cheerful of 
companions, It does not turn its back upon in times of adversity or 
distress. It always receives us with the same kindness; amusing and 
interesting us in youth, comforting and consoling us in age.
Which of the following is opposite in meaning to the word "adversity" 
occurring in the passage ?
A) Happiness B) Prosperity C) Progress D) Misfortune

Answer - B
Solution
 •Prosperity is the state of being wealthy, or having a rich and full life.

Happiness is a sense of well-being, joy, or contentment.
Progress - development towards an improved or more advanced condition.
 •Ex: "we are making progress towards equal rights"

64. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that 
follow. Mark your answers in the response sheet. A man is known by 
the book he reads as well as by the company he keeps; for there is a 
companionship of books as well as of men and one should always live in 
the best company, whether it be of books or of men. A good book may 
be among the best of friends. It is the same today that it always was, 
and it will never change. It is the most patient and cheerful of 
companions, It does not turn its back upon in times of adversity or 
distress. It always receives us with the same kindness; amusing and 
interesting us in youth, comforting and consoling us in age.



. The statement, "a good book may be among the best of friends," in the passage 
means that:
A) There cannot be a better friend than a good book.
B) Books may be good friends, but not better than good men.
C) A good book can be included among the best of friends of mankind.
D) Our best friends read the same good books.

Answer - C
Solution
 •"a good book may be among the best of friends," in the passage means - a good 

book can be included among the best of friends of mankind.

65. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that 
follow. Mark your answers in the response sheet. A man is known by 
the book he reads as well as by the company he keeps; for there is a 
companionship of books as well as of men and one should always live in 
the best company, whether it be of books or of men. A good book may 
be among the best of friends. It is the same today that it always was, 
and it will never change. It is the most patient and cheerful of 
companions, It does not turn its back upon in times of adversity or 
distress. It always receives us with the same kindness; amusing and 
interesting us in youth, comforting and consoling us in age.
According to the passage, A man may usually be known by the books he reads 
because:
A) His reading habits shows that he is a scholar.
B) The books he reads affect his thinking.
C) Books provide him a lot of knowledge.
D) His selection of books generally reveals his temperament and character.

Answer - D
Solution
 •A man may usually be known by the books he reads because: His selection of 

books generally reveals his temperament and character.

66. Direction : Find the correct meaning of the given idiomatic 
expression and mark your answer in the response sheet.
To fly off the handle
A) To take of B) To dislocate C) To be indifferent D) To lose one's 
temper



Answer - D
Solution
 •Fly Into A Rage / Fly Off The Handle -Both of these idioms mean to get angry 

very quickly, to lose your temper.
Ex: He completely flew off the handle when I suggested that he was lying.

67. Direction : Complete the following sentence using appropriate form 
of the pronoun.
We are eagerly expecting for -------- .
A) they B) them C) these D) that

Answer - B
Solution
 • 'That' can be used in clauses that act as the object of a verb.

That refers mostly to things, though a class or type of person is also sometimes 
referred to by this pronoun:
 •Ex: “He has the key that fits in this door.”

68. Direction : Choose the one which best expresses the given sentence 
in Passive voice and mark your answer in the response sheet.
Who is creating this mess ?
A) Who has been created this mess ?
B) By whom has this mess been created ?
C) By whom this mess is being created ?
D) By whom is this mess being created ?

Answer - D
Solution
 •Active Voice - the subject performs the action expressed by the verb. Used 

when more clarity and straight forward relation is required between verb and 
subject.
 •Passive Voice - the subject receives the action expressed by the verb. Used 

when the action is the focus, not the subject or when the doer is unknown.

69. Direction : Choose the word which is the exact opposite of the given 
word and mark your answer in the response sheet. QUIESCENT
A) Active B) Dormant C) Weak D) Unconcerned

Answer - A
Solution
 •QUIESCENT means in a state or period of inactivity or dormancy.



Ex: "strikes were headed by groups of workers who had previously been 
quiescent"
Synonyms for quiescence are
 •abeyance, cold storage, deep freeze, doldrums, dormancy, holding pattern, 

latency, moratorium, suspended animation, suspense, suspension.

70. Direction : Choose the one which best expresses the given sentence 
in Indirect/Direct speech and mark your answer in the response sheet.
The man said, "No, I refused to confess guilt."
A) The man emphatically refused to confess guilt.
B) The man refused to confess his guilt.
C) The man told that he did not confess guilt.
D) The man was stubborn enough to confess guilt.

Answer - A
Solution
General rules for changing direct speech into indirect speech are

1.  Omit all inverted commas or quotation marks.
2.  End the sentence with a full stop.
3.  If the verb inside the inverted commas/quotation marks is in the present 
tense, change it into the corresponding past tense.
4.  If it is in the simple past tense, change it into the past perfect tense.

71. ബാഹ്്യാലങ്ാരത്തിന്റെ ആവശ്്യകത ധ്്വനതിപ്തിക്കുന്ന പഴന്്ചാല്ല് 
കന്ടെത്കുക .
A) കുയിലിന് സൗന്ദര്്യയം സ്വര്യം
B) പല്്ലലൊത്ലൊൽ പകുതില്യലൊത്ു
C) സ്വർണമലൊയലൊലുയം വർണയം വവണയം
D) ചത്ുകിടക്ിലുയം ചമഞ്ുകിടക്ണയം

Answer - D
Solution
ബലൊഹ്്യലൊലങ്ലൊര്ത്ില്റെ ആവശ്്യകത ധ്്വനിപ്ിക്ുന്ന പഴല്്ചലൊ്ല് - 
ചത്ുകിടക്ിലുയം ചമഞ്ുകിടക്ണയം.

 •വ�ലൊഷയം ഗുണമലൊയി തീര്ുക - ഉർവശ്ി ശ്ലൊപയം ഉപകലൊര്യം 
 •എനിക്ുയം ന്ല കലൊലയം വര്ുയം - എല്റെ മു്ലയുയം പൂക്ുയം 
 •ര്ഹ്സ്യയം എത്ത സൂക്ിച്ലൊലുയം പുറത്ലൊകുയം - അര്മന ര്ഹ്സ്യയം 

അങ്ലൊടിയിൽ പലൊട്്  



72. 'Makeshift' നല് തകുല്യമായ പ്പയോയാഗയോമതല് ?
A) മുട്ടുശ്ലൊന്ി B) മുതലക്ണ്ീർ C) മുടന്ൻ ന്യലൊയയം D) മനപ്ലൊയസയം

Answer - A
Solution
 •Makeshift - മുട്ടുശ്ലൊന്ി
 •Crocodile tears - മുതലക്ണ്ീർ
 •Lame excuse - മുടന്ൻ ന്യലൊയയം

73. 'Flash in the pan' - ഉചതിതമായ മലയാള ശശ്ലതി കന്ടെത്കുക.
A) നഖശ്ിഖലൊന്യം  B) ആര്യംഭശ്ൂര്ത്വയം  
C) കര്ിവതയ്ക്ുക  D) കളല്മലൊര്ുക്ുക

Answer - B
Solution
 • 'Flash in the pan' - ആര്യംഭശ്ൂര്ത്വയം.
 •Barking dog seldom bite - കുര്യക്്ുയം പട്ി കടിക്ി്ല
 •A sound mind in a sound body - ആവര്ലൊഗ്യമുള്ള ശ്ര്ീര്ത്ില്ല 

ആവര്ലൊഗ്യമുള്ള മനസ്ുള്ളളൂ.
 • If there is a will there is a way - വവവണൽ ചക് വവര്ിലുയം കലൊയക്്ുയം.

74. ശ്രതല് + ചപ്ദ്രൻ
A) ശ്ര്ത്ച്ത്ന്ദൻ B) ശ്ര്ത്്ചത്ന്ദൻ C) ശ്ര്ച്ത്ന്ദൻ D) ശ്ര്തച്്ത്ന്ദൻ

Answer - C
Solution
 •ശ്ര്ത് + ചത്ന്ദൻ = ശ്ര്ച്ത്ന്ദൻ 
 •ആയുസ് + വവ�യം = ആയുർവവ�യം
 •ഉത്ര് + അയനയം = ഉത്ര്ലൊയനയം
 •ആ�്യ + അക്ര്യം = ആ�്യക്ര്യം

75. യോചർന്ത്ഴുതകുക. സമ്പതല് + ലബല് ധ്തി
A) സമ്പ്ലബ് ധ്ി B) സമ്പത്ലബ് ധ്ി C) സമ്പ�് ലബ്ി  D) സമ്പലബ് ധ്ി

Answer - C
Solution
 •സമ്പത് + ലബ് ധ്ി =സമ്പ�് ലബ്ി 
 •ഗവണശ്ൻ - ഗണ + ഈശ്ൻ
 •ഗത്യന്ര്യം - ഗതി + അന്ര്യം



76. പതിരതിന്ചെഴുതകുക. കകുരകുയോത്ാല
A) കുര്ുന്ന് + ഓല  B) കുര്ുന്്  + ഓല 
C) കുര്ുത് + ഓല  D) കുര്ുത്ു + ഓല

Answer - A
Solution
 •കുര്ുവത്ലൊല = കുര്ുന്ന് + ഓല 
 •കലൊവവ്യലൊപകര്ണയം = കലൊവ്യ + ഉപകര്ണയം
 •അധ്ി + സ്ിതയം =അധ്ിഷ്ഠിതയം

77. പതിരതിന്ചെഴുതകുക. വീണതിടതിനാളാകകുലാൽ
A) വീണീടിനലൊൽ + ആകുലലൊൽ B) വീണീടിനലൊൽ + അനലൊകുലലൊൽ
C) വീണീടിനലൊൾ + ആകുലലൊൽ D) വീണീടിനലൊൾ +അനലൊകുലലൊൽ

Answer - C
Solution
 •വീണിടിനലൊളലൊകുലലൊൽ = വീണീടിനലൊൾ + ആകുലലൊൽ
 •കര്തലലൊമലകയം = കര്തല + ആമലകയം
 •ജീവച്ഛവയം = ജീവത് + ശ്വയം
 •അധ്ിഷ് ഠിതയം = അധ്ി + സ്ിതയം

78. അലതിംഗ ബഹ്കുവചനരൂപയോമതല് ?
A) സ്വലൊമികൾ B) വധ്ുക്ൾ C) ല്തലൊഴിൽ D) ജനങ്ൾ

Answer - D
Solution
 •അലിയംഗ ബഹ്ുവചനയം : പു്ലിയംഗമലൊവണലൊ സ്ത്തീലിയംഗമലൊവണലൊ എന്ന് 

തിര്ിച്റിയലൊൻ സലൊധ്ിക്ലൊത്ത്. സ്ത്തീ പുര്ുഷന്ലൊർ വചർന്നുള്ള കൂട്ല്ത് 
കലൊണിക്ുന്ന വചനയം. അർ, മലൊർ, കൾ എന്നിവ ത്പത്യയങ്ൾ.
 •ഉ�ലൊ: സമർത്ഥർ, മിടുക്ർ, മനുഷ്യൻ, കുട്ികൾ, മലയലൊളി, ജനങ്ൾ

79. പഴന്്ചായോല്തല് ?
A) ഉര്ുളയക്്ുവപ്ര്ി  B) വതടിയവള്ളി കലൊലിൽ ചുറ്ി
C) കയ്ലൊലപ്ുറല്ത് വതങ് D) പമ്പകടക്ുക
Answer - B
Solution
 •പഴല്്ചലൊ്ല് = വതടിയവള്ളി കലൊലിൽ ചുറ്ി.
 •Prevention is better than cure :സൂക്ിച്ലൊൽ �ുഃഖിവക്ണ്ട
 •Life is not a bed of roses alone : ജീവിതയം മലർല്മത് മലൊത്തമ്ല



80. എതതിർലതിംഗം കന്ടെത്കുക. യോപ്ശ്ാതാവല്
A) വത്ശ്ലൊതി B) വത്ശ്ലൊത C) വത്ശ്ലൊത്തി D) വത്ശ്ലൊതിനി

Answer - C
Solution
 •വത്ശ്ലൊതലൊവ് എതിർലിയംഗയം വത്ശ്ലൊത്തി
 •വിവമലൊചകൻ - വിവമലൊചിക
 •വലഖകൻ - വലഖിക
 •കവി - കവയിത്തി

81. എതതിർലതിംഗം കന്ടെത്കുക. ഏകാകതിനതി
A) ഏകൻ B) ഏകക C) ഏകലൊകൻ D) ഏകലൊകി

Answer - D
Solution
 •ഏകലൊകിനി എതിർലിയംഗയം ഏകലൊകി .
 •ര്ക്കൻ - ര്ക്ിക
 •സത്യവലൊൻ - സത്യവതി
 •സിയംഹ്യം - സിയംഹ്ി
 •വി�്വലൊൻ - വി�ുഷി

82. 'മഴ ന്പയല്ന്തങ്തിലകും ഉഷല്ണം ശ്മതിചെതില് ' - ഈ വാക്യത്തിന്ല 
ഘടകയോമതല് ?
A) ല്പയ്തു B) ല്പയ്ല്തങ്ിലുയം C) എങ്ിലുയം D) ശ്മിച്ി്ല

Answer - C
Solution
 • 'മഴ ല്പയ്ല്തങ്ിലുയം ഉഷ്ണയം ശ്മിച്ി്ല ' - ഈ വലൊക്യത്ില്ല ഘടകയം - 

എങ്ിലുയം .
 •വലൊക്ില്നവയലൊ ഒര്ു വലൊക്യവത്വയലൊ പര്സ്പര്യം ബന്ിപ്ിച്് നിർത്ുന്ന 

കണ്ികളലൊണ് ഘടകയം എന്ന വപര്ിൽ മലയലൊളവ്യലൊകര്ണത്ിൽ 
അറിയല്പ്ടുന്നത്.
 •ര്ലൊമനുയം കൃഷ്ണനുയം എന്ന വലൊക്യത്ിൽ ഇവല്യ ബന്ിപ്ിച്് നിർത്ുന്നത് 

"ഉയം "എന്ന കണ്ിയലൊണ്. ഇത്ര്യം കണ്ികളലൊണ് ഘടകയം എന്ന് 
അറിയല്പ്ടുന്നത്.

83. വതികലമായ പ്പയോയാഗയോമതല് ?
A) തലൊപസ്വി B) തപസ്വി C) തപസ്വിനി D) തലൊപസി



Answer - A
Solution
 •വികലമലൊയ ത്പവയലൊഗയം = തലൊപസ്വി.
 •ശ്ര്ിയലൊയ പ�ങ്ൾ 
 •അനി്ചിതയം
 •കുടിശ്ിക
 •അഖണ്യം
 •ഉന്ുഖയം

84. തന്നതിരതിക്കുന്ന വാക്യത്തിൽ ന്തറ്ായ ഭാഗയോമതല് ?
ഈ മഹ്ാനായ കലാകാരന്റെ (A)/ സർഗസൃഷ്തിപരമായ(B)/ 
യോശ്ഷതിന്യക്കുറതിചെചു ചതിന്തിക്കുയോമ്പാൾ (C)/ അത്കുതം യോതാന്നകും(D).
A) A B) B C) C D) D

Answer - B
Solution
 •ഈ മഹ്ലൊനലൊയ കലലൊകലൊര്ല്റെ സർഗസൃഷ്ിപര്മലൊയ വശ്ഷില്യക്ുറിച്ടു 

ചിന്ിക്ുവമ്പലൊൾ അത്ുതയം വതലൊന്നുയം. ല്തറ്ലൊയ ഭലൊഗയം സർഗസൃഷ്ിപര്മലൊയ.

85. ശ്രതിയായ വാക്യപ്പയോയാഗം കന്ടെത്കുക ?
A) പത്ഞ്ൂറ് വർഷവത്ലൊളയം പഴക്മുണ്ട്.
B) അതിവനക്ലൊൾ കവിഞ് ല്മച്ല്മലൊന്നുയം ഇതിനി്ല.
C) ഏകലൊധ്ിപത്യല്ത് തീർച്യലൊയുയം എതിർക്ുക തല്ന്ന വവണയം.
D) ഞലൊൻ വചലൊ�ിക്ുന്നതിനുമലൊത്തയം ഉത്ര്യം പറഞ്ലൊൽ മതി.
Answer - D
Solution
ബലൊക്ിയുള്ള എ്ലലൊ ഓപ്ഷനിലുയം ചില അർത്ഥങ്ൾ ര്ണ്ട് ത്പലൊവശ്്യയം 
വര്ുന്നുണ്ട് അതലൊയത് "ഏകലൊധ്ിപത്യല്ത് തീർച്യലൊയുയം എതിർക്ുക 
തല്ന്ന വവണയം " എന്നതില്റെ ശ്ര്ിയലൊയ വലൊക്യയം ഏകലൊധ്ിപത്യല്ത് 
എതിർക്ുക തല്ന്ന വവണല്മന്ന് മതി,'തീർച്യലൊയുയം' എന്നത് 
ഒഴിവലൊക്ലൊവുന്നതലൊണ് .

86. 'I am afraid I can't help you' - ശ്രതിയായ മലയാള പരതിഭാഷയോയതല് ?
A) എനിക്് നിങ്ല്ള സഹ്ലൊയിക്ുവലൊൻ കഴിയി്ല.
B) എനിക്് നിങ്ല്ള സഹ്ലൊയിക്ുവലൊൻ കഴിയുല്മന്ന് വതലൊന്നുന്നി്ല.
C) എനിക്് നിങ്ല്ള സഹ്ലൊയിക്ുവലൊൻ കഴിയുയം.
D) എനിക്് നിങ്ല്ള സഹ്ലൊയിക്ുവലൊൻ കഴിയില്്ലന്ന് ഭയല്പ്ടുന്നു.

Answer - B
Solution
'I am afraid I can't help you' - എനിക്് നിങ്ല്ള സഹ്ലൊയിക്ുവലൊൻ 



കഴിയുല്മന്ന് വതലൊന്നുന്നി്ല.
More Examples :
1) I submit this memorandum for further action. - ഈ നിവവ�നയം 
തുടർനടപടികൾക്ലൊയി സമർപ്ിക്ുന്നു.
2) Let me go to dinner. - എല്ന്ന വിര്ുന്നിന് വപലൊകലൊൻ അനുവ�ിക്ുക

87. 'ഈ നതിയോവദനം തകുടർനടപടതികൾക്ായതി സമർപ്തിക്കുന്നകു ' - 
ശ്രതിയായ ഇംഗ്ീഷല് പരതിഭാഷയോയതല് ?
A) I recommend this memorandum for better action.
B) I forward this request for further action.
C) I submit this memorandum for further action.
D) I submit this memorandum for immediate action.

Answer - C
Solution
'ഈ നിവവ�നയം തുടർനടപടികൾക്ലൊയി സമർപ്ിക്ുന്നു ' - I submit this 
memorandum for further action.

More Examples :
1.  History is the essence of innumerable biographies. - അവനകയം 
ജീവചര്ിത്തങ്ളടുല്ട സലൊര്ലൊയംശ്മലൊണ് ചര്ിത്തയം.
2.  Friends are the gifts of God. - സുഹ്ൃത്ുക്ൾ ദ�വത്ില്റെ 
വര്�ലൊനമലൊണ്.

88. ശ്രതിയായ പദയോമതല് ?
A) ത്പഭുത്്വയം B) സ്ത്തീത്്വയം C) മഹ്ത്്വയം D) മനുഷ്യത്്വയം
Answer - C
Solution
 •മഹ്ത്്വയം ആണ് ശ്ര്ിയലൊയ പ�യം.
 •ശ്ര്ിയലൊയ പ�ങ്ൾ - ത്പഭുത്യം, സ് ത്തീത്യം, മനുഷ്യത്യം

89. ദീനന്റെ ഭാവം - ഒറ്പ്ദന്മഴുതകുക ?
A) ദ�ന്യത B) �ീനയം C) �യ D) ദ�ന്യയം

Answer - D
Solution
 •�ീനല്റെ ഭലൊവയം = ദ�ന്യയം
 •�ീനയം = വര്ലൊഗയം
 •�യ = കര്ുണ



90. താന്ഴ ന്കാടകുത്തിരതിക്കുന്ന ഗദ്യഭാഗത്തിന്റെ ശ്രതിയായ 
സംപ്ഗഹ്യോമതല് ?
"എങ്ല്നയലൊണ് നമുക്് അന്യര്ിൽ നിന്ന് മര്്യലൊ�വയലൊല്ടയുള്ള ല്പര്ുമലൊറ്യം 
ലഭിക്ുല്മന്ന് ഉറപ്ുവര്ുത്ുക" - ശ്ിഷ്യൻ വചലൊ�ിച്ടു.
" അതിന് ഒര്ു വഴിയുണ്ട് , ഞലൊൻ പറയലൊയം. നമ്മൾ അന്യവര്ലൊട്  മര്്യലൊ�വയലൊല്ട 
ല്പര്ുമലൊറിയലൊൽ അവർ നമ്മവളലൊടുയം അങ്ല്ന തല്ന്ന ല്പര്ുമലൊറുയം എന്നതിൽ 
സയംശ്യമി്ല." ഗുര്ു വിശ്�ീകര്ിച്ടു
A) "അന്യവര്ലൊടു മര്്യലൊ� കലൊട്ടുന്നവവര്ലൊട് മറ്ുള്ളവര്ുയം മര്്യലൊ�കലൊട്ടുയം" എന്ന് 
ശ്ിഷ്യൻ ഗുര്ുവില്ന ഉപവ�ശ്ിച്ടു.
B) "അന്യവര്ലൊടു അപമര്്യലൊ� കലൊട്ടുന്നവവര്ലൊട് മറ്ുള്ളവര്ുയം അപമര്്യലൊ�കലൊട്ടുയം" 
എന്ന് ഗുര്ു ശ്ിഷ്യല്ന ഉപവ�ശ്ിച്ടു.
C) "അന്യവര്ലൊടു അപമര്്യലൊ� കലൊട്ടുന്നവവര്ലൊട് മറ്ുള്ളവര്ുയം 
അപമര്്യലൊ�കലൊട്ടുല്മന്ന് " ശ്ിഷ്യൻ ഗുര്ുവില്ന ഉപവ�ശ്ിച്ടു.
D) "അന്യവര്ലൊടു മര്്യലൊ� കലൊട്ടുന്നവവര്ലൊട് മറ്ുള്ളവര്ുയം മര്്യലൊ�കലൊട്ടുയം" എന്ന് ഗുര്ു 
ശ്ിഷ്യല്ന ഉപവ�ശ്ിച്ടു.

Answer - D
Solution
ശ്ര്ിയലൊയ സയംത്ഗഹ്യം - അന്യവര്ലൊടു മര്്യലൊ� കലൊട്ടുന്നവവര്ലൊട് മറ്ുള്ളവര്ുയം 
മര്്യലൊ�കലൊട്ടുയം എന്ന് ഗുര്ു ശ്ിഷ്യല്ന ഉപവ�ശ്ിച്ടു.

91. ' കലപ് ' യല്ക്ല് പര്യായമല്ാത്തല് ഏതല് ?
A) സീര്യം B) ഹ്ലയം C) കുണ്യം D) ലലൊയംഗലയം

Answer - C
Solution
 •കലപ് = സീര്യം, ഹ്ലയം, ലലൊയംഗലയം
 •കുണ്യം = കുടയം, കിണർ, കുളയം

92. വതിപരീതപദന്മഴുതകുക - " അണതിമ ' ?
A) ലഘിമ B) ഗര്ിമ C) ലഘുമ D) തനിമ

Answer - D
Solution
 •അണിമ x തനിമ
 •ലഘിമ x ഗര്ിമ
 •ഇഹ്യം X പര്യം
 •വിശ്�യം X വിച്ഛലയം
 •വഭ�ി X ത്ഗലൊഹ്ി
 •ന്ച X പു്ച
 •മലിനയം X നിർമ്മലയം



93. ' കാക് ' എന്നർത്ം വരകുന്ന പദയോമതല് ?
A) പിപീലിക B) നീ C) ഉന്ദുര്ു D) പര്ഭൃത്്

Answer - D
Solution
 •കലൊക് = പര്ഭൃത്്
 •കലൊക് - കലൊര്വയം , ശ്ത്കജയം , മഹ്ലൊവനമി , കലൊകയം
 •പിപീലിക = ഉറുമ്പ്

94. ' ഒറ്കുകാരൻ ' എന്നർത്മകുള്ള ശശ്ലതി ?
A) അസുര്വിത്്  B) അഷ്ലൊവത്കൻ
C) അ്ചലൊയംപത്ി  D) അന്കൻ

Answer - C
Solution
 •അ്ചലൊയംപത്ി = ഒറ്ുകലൊര്ൻ
 •അസുര്വിത്് = �ുഷ്സന്ലൊനയം, �ുഷ്ൻ
 •അഷ്ലൊവത്കൻ = എട്് അവയവങ്ൾക്് വളവുള്ള ഒര്ു മുനി
 •അന്കൻ = നശ്ിപ്ിക്ുന്നവൻ

95. എനതിക്ല് ആ വതിളക്ല് യോവണം അടതിവരയതിട്ട വാക്ല് ഊന്നൽ 
ന്കാടകുക്കുന്നതല് ഏതർത്ത്തിനാണല് ?
A) മറ്ുള്ളവര്ുല്ട ആത്ഗഹ്യം എന്ലൊയലൊലുയം ല്കലൊള്ളലൊയം,എല്റെ ആത്ഗഹ്യം 
ഇതലൊണ്.
B) മറ്ുള്ളവർ മറ്ുചില വിളക്ുകൾ ആത്ഗഹ്ിക്ുന്നു,എനിക്് ആ വിളക്ു 
തല്ന്ന കിട്ണയം.
C) വവല്ണ്ടന്ന് വയ്ക്ലൊനലൊവി്ല , കൂടില്യ തീര്ൂ.
D) മറ്ുള്ളവർക്് ഇഷ്ല്പ്ട്ത് വവല്റ ചിലതലൊണ്. എനിക്ലൊകല്ട് വിളക്ലൊണ് 
വവണ്ടത്.

Answer - C
Solution
 •വവണയം  ഊന്നൽ ല്കലൊടുക്ുന്നത് വവല്ണ്ടന്ന് വയ്ക്ലൊനലൊവി്ല , കൂടില്യ 

തീര്ൂ.

Q. തലൊല്ഴ ല്കലൊടുത്ിര്ിക്ുന്ന ഖണ്ിക വലൊയിച്ടു വചലൊ�്യങ്ൾക്് ശ്ര്ിയലൊയ 
ഉത്ര്യം കല്ണ്ടത്ി എഴുതുക.
ദകകലൊര്്യയം ല്ചയ്ലൊൻ കഴിയലൊത്ത്ത വിഷമകര്മ്ല വകര്ളത്ില്ല 
ഭലൊഷലൊബഹ്ുത്വയം . ഒര്ു ഭലൊഷവപലൊലുയം 50 ശ്തമലൊനയം ജനങ്ളടുല്ട 
മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയ്ലലൊത് സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ൾ ഇന്്യയിലുണ്ട്.ചിലയിടങ്ളിൽ മൂവന്നലൊ 
നലൊവലലൊ ഭലൊഷകൾ തുല്യപ�വിവയലൊല്ട നിൽക്ുന്നുണ്ട്. അവിടങ്ളിൽ 



അവനകയം ഭലൊഷകൾക്് ഔവ�്യലൊഗിക ഭലൊഷലൊപ�വി നൽകുന്നുമുണ്ട്. വകര്ളയം 
ഇക്ലൊര്്യത്ിൽ വ്യത്യസ്തമലൊണ്. വകര്ളയം ആല്കപ്ലൊല്ട ഒര്ു 
ബഹ്ുഭലൊഷലൊത്പവ�ശ്മ്ല. ഡി. പി. പട്നലൊയക് ഇന്്യയില്ല സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ല്ള 
മൂന്നു തര്ത്ിൽ വിഭജിക്ുന്നുണ്ട്.

 •85 മുതൽ 95 ശ്തമലൊനയം വല്ര് ആളടുകൾ മലൊതൃഭലൊഷ സയംസലൊര്ിക്ുന്ന 
സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ൾ.
 •85 ശ്തമലൊനത്ിൽ കുറഞ് ആളടുകൾ സയംസലൊര്ിക്ുന്ന മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയുള്ള 

സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ൾ - ആസലൊയം , കർണലൊടക തുടങ്ിയവ.
 •20 ശ്തമലൊനയം വപലൊലുയം ഒര്ു ഭലൊഷയുയം സയംസലൊര്ിക്ലൊത് സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ൾ - 

നലൊഗലൊലലൊന്റ്,അര്ുണലൊചൽ ത്പവ�ശ്് എന്നിവ.

ഇതിൽ വകര്ളയം ആ�്യവത്തിവനക്ലൊൾ മുകളിൽ വര്ുന്നുണ്ട്. �ക്ിവണന്്യൻ 
സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ളിൽ ഏറ്വുയം കൂടുതൽ ശ്തമലൊനയം ആളടുകൾ മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയലൊയി 
ഉപവയലൊഗിക്ുന്ന ഔവ�്യലൊഗിക ഭലൊഷ മലയലൊളമലൊണ്. കർണലൊടകത്ിൽ കന്നഡ 
65 ശ്തമലൊനയം ആളടുകളടുല്ടയുയം ആത്ന്യിൽ ല്തലുങ്് 83 ശ്തമലൊനയം 
ആളടുകളടുല്ടയുയം തമിഴ് നലൊട്ിൽ തമിഴ് 90 ശ്തമലൊനയം ആളടുകളടുല്ടയുയം 
മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയലൊയിര്ിക്ുവമ്പലൊൾ വകര്ളത്ിൽ മലയലൊളയം 96 ശ്തമലൊനത്ിവലല്റ 
ആളടുകളടുല്ടയുയം മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയലൊണ്. ഭലൊഷലൊന്യളൂനപക്യം കർണ്ലൊടകയിൽ 35 
ശ്തമലൊനവുയം ആത്ന്യിൽ 17 ശ്തമലൊനവുയം തമിഴ് നലൊട്ിൽ 10 ശ്തമലൊനവുമലൊണ്. 
കണക്ുകൾ ഇങ്ല്നയലൊയിര്ില്ക് ന്യളൂനപക് ഭലൊഷകവളലൊട് വകര്ളയം 
കലൊണിച്ടുവപലൊന്ന കര്ുതൽ ഭര്ണഘടനലൊനുസൃതവുയം നമ്മുല്ട 
ജനലൊധ്ിപത്യവബലൊധ്ത്ില്റെ ത്പകടവുമലൊണ്.
ര്ലൊത്ഷ്യം എന്നത് ഭര്ണകൂടവമലൊ ത്പവ�ശ്വമലൊ അ്ല, ജനങ്ളലൊണ് എന്നതലൊണ് 
നമ്മുല്ട ജനലൊയത് ഭര്ണഘടന സ്വീകര്ിക്ുന്ന നിലപലൊട്. 
അതുല്കലൊണ്ടുതല്ന്ന മലൊതൃഭലൊഷ പഠനമലൊധ്്യമമലൊയുയം ഭര്ണപര്മലൊയ 
എഴുത്ുകുത്ുകൾക്ുയം ഉപവയലൊഗിക്ലൊനുള്ള ജനങ്ളടുല്ട അവകലൊശ്യം 
ഭര്ണഘടന സയംര്ക്ിക്ുന്നുണ്ട് . ഒര്ു സയംസ്ലൊനത്ു ത്പബലഭലൊഷലൊ 
വിഭലൊഗത്ിൽ നിന്ന് വ്യത്യസ്തമലൊയ മലൊതൃഭലൊഷ ഉപവയലൊഗിക്ുന്നവല്ര്യലൊണ് 
ഭലൊഷലൊന്യളൂനപക്ങ്ല്ളന്നു പറയുന്നത്. അവർക്് മലൊതൃഭലൊഷ ത്പലൊഥമിക 
വി�്യലൊഭ്യലൊസഘട്ത്ില്ല മലൊധ്്യമല്മന്ന നിലയിലുയം സർക്ലൊര്ുമലൊയുള്ള 
വിനിമയങ്ൾക്ുയം ഉപവയലൊഗിക്ലൊനുള്ള അവകലൊശ്മുണ്ട് എന്നത് 
ഭര്ണഘടന ത്പവത്യകയം എടുത്ുപറയുന്നു. ഭൂര്ിപക്ത്ില്റെ ഭലൊഷ 
സ്വലൊഭലൊവികമലൊയുയം ഭര്ണഭലൊഷയുയം പഠന മലൊധ്്യമവുയം ആകുയം എന്ന 
സങ്ൽപ്ത്ിലലൊണ് ഇക്ലൊര്്യയം മലൊത്തയം ഭര്ണഘടന ത്പവത്യകയം ഊന്നുന്നത്.

96. പ്പബല ഭാഷാവതിഭാഗത്തിൽ നതിന്നല് വ്യത്യസല്തമായ മാതൃഭാഷ 
ഉപയോയാഗതിക്കുന്നവന്ര ഏതല് യോപരതിലാണല് അറതിയന്പ്ടകുന്നതല് ?
A) ഭലൊഷലൊന്യളൂനപക്ങ്ൾ B) ഭലൊഷലൊഭൂര്ിപക്ങ്ൾ
C) ബഹ്ുഭലൊഷികൾ  D) �്വിഭലൊഷികൾ



Answer - A
Solution
 •ത്പബല ഭലൊഷലൊവിഭലൊഗത്ിൽ നിന്ന് വ്യത്യസ്തമലൊയ മലൊതൃഭലൊഷ 

ഉപവയലൊഗിക്ുന്നവല്ര് ഭലൊഷലൊന്യളൂനപക്ങ്ൾ എന്ന വപര്ിലലൊണ് 
അറിയല്പ്ടുന്നത്.

97. ജനായത് ഭരണഘടനയനകുസരതിചെചു രാപ്ഷ്ന്മന്നാൽ എന്ാണല് ?
A) ഭര്ണകൂടയം B) ജനങ്ൾ C) ത്പവ�ശ്യം D) മലൊതൃഭലൊഷ

Answer - B
Solution
ജനലൊയത് ഭര്ണഘടനയനുസര്ിച്ടു ര്ലൊത്ഷ്ല്മന്നലൊൽ - ജനങ്ൾ.

98. 80 ശ്തമാനത്തിലധ്തികം ആളചുകൾ സംസാരതിക്കുന്ന 
മാതൃഭാഷയകുള്ള സംസ്ാനങ്ങളതിൽ ന്പടാത്തല് ഏതല്?
A) ആത്ന് B) വകര്ളയം C) തമിഴ് നലൊട് D) നലൊഗലൊലലൊന്റ്

Answer - D
Solution
 •80 ശ്തമലൊനത്ിലധ്ികയം ആളടുകൾ സയംസലൊര്ിക്ുന്ന മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയുള്ള 

സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ളിൽ ല്പടലൊത്ത് - നലൊഗലൊലലൊന്റ്.
 •85 മുതൽ 95 ശ്തമലൊനയം വല്ര് ആളടുകൾ മലൊതൃഭലൊഷ സയംസലൊര്ിക്ുന്ന 

സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ൾ - തമിഴ് നലൊട്
 •85 ശ്തമലൊനത്ിൽ കുറഞ് ആളടുകൾ സയംസലൊര്ിക്ുന്ന മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയുള്ള 

സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ൾ - ആസലൊയം , കർണലൊടക തുടങ്ിയവ.
 •20 ശ്തമലൊനയം വപലൊലുയം ഒര്ു ഭലൊഷയുയം സയംസലൊര്ിക്ലൊത് സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ൾ - 

നലൊഗലൊലലൊന്റ്,അര്ുണലൊചൽ ത്പവ�ശ്് എന്നിവ.

99. യോകരളത്തിൽ ഭാഷാന്യയൂനപക്ഷങ്ങൾ എപ്ത ശ്തമാനമാണല് ?
A) 3 % B) 35 % C) 17% D) 10 %

Answer - A
Solution
 •വകര്ളത്ിൽ ഭലൊഷലൊന്യളൂനപക്ങ്ൾ 3 % ആണ്.
 •വകര്ളത്ിൽ മലയലൊളയം 96 ശ്തമലൊനത്ിവലല്റ ആളടുകളടുല്ടയുയം 

മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയലൊണ്.

100. ദക്ഷതിയോണന്്യൻ സംസ്ാനങ്ങളതിൽ ഏറ്വകും കൂടകുതൽ 
ശ്തമാനം ആളചുകൾ മാതൃഭാഷയായതി ഉപയോയാഗതിക്കുന്ന ഔയോദ്യാഗതിക 
ഭാഷയോയതല് ?
A) ല്തലുങ്് B) കന്നഡ C) തമിഴ് D) മലയലൊളയം



Answer - D
Solution
 •�ക്ിവണന്്യൻ സയംസ്ലൊനങ്ളിൽ ഏറ്വുയം കൂടുതൽ ശ്തമലൊനയം ആളടുകൾ 

മലൊതൃഭലൊഷയലൊയി ഉപവയലൊഗിക്ുന്ന ഔവ�്യലൊഗിക ഭലൊഷ - മലയലൊളയം .
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